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Hon. Shantel Krebs
Secretary of State
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RE: Attorney General's Statements for initiated measures legalizing
mariJuana

Dear Secretary Krebs,

This Office received proposed initiated measures that the sponsor will seek to
place on the November 2018 general election ballot. Enclosed is a copy ofeach of
the initiated measures, in final form, that was submitted to this Office. In
accordance with SDCL l2-I3-25.I,I hereby submit the Attorney General's
Statement with respect to both measures.

By copy of this letter, I am providing copies of the Attorney General's Statements
to the sponsor of the initiated measures pursuant to SDCL L2-13-25.1.

MJJ/PAllde
Enc.

ccf enc.: Melissa Mentele
Jason Hancock, Director of LRC

Very truly yours,

Marty J.lJackley
ATTORNEY GENERAL



INITIATED MEASURE

AT'IORNEY GENERAL'S STATEMENT

RECEIVED
|'{AR 2 7 2017

S.D. SEC. OF STATE

Title: An initiated measure to legaliz,e marijuana for medical use

Explanation:

This 9S-section measure legalizes medical use of marijuana by quali$ting
patients, including minors. No person or entity may be penalized, or denied
any right or privilege, for conduct that is lawful under the measure.

Qualifying patients must be certified by a practitioner as having a
debilitating medical condition. South Dakota patients must obtain a
registration card from the State Department of Health ("Department"). Non-
resident patients are permitted to use their registration cards from other
jurisdictions.

Qualifying patients may designate caregivers to assist with their use of
marijuana. A designated caregiver must obtain a registration card from the
Department for each qualifying patient.

Allowable amounts of marijuana include three ounces of marijuana, a
minimum (not maximum) of six marijuana plants if cultivation is permitted for
that cardholder, and quantities of other marijuana products as determined by
the Department.

The measure legalizes marijuana testing, manufacturing, and cultivation
facilities, as well as dispensaries where marijuana may be acquired by
cardholders. These establishments must register with the Department.

Schools and landlords cannot penalize, or refuse to enroll or lease, based
solely on a person's cardholder status, absent federal law to the contrary.

Marijuana possession, use, cultivation and distribution remain illegal
under Federal law.



l"or an Ast Entitlcd, to provide fur regulation, accgss. and compassionatc usc ofcannabis in South Dakota.

I}I] 11'IiNACTI]D BY'I'Ht' PI]OPI-I]] OII SOT''fI"I DAKOTA.

Scction l. ltrms uscd in this Act mcan:

( l ) "Allowable amount of cannabis.":

(a) 'l brec ounccs ofcannabis;

(b) l'he quantity ofcamnabis products as €stablishccl by rulcs promulgated by the departmcnt;

(c) Ifthe cardholder has a registry identitication card allowing cuhivation, six cannabis plants
minimum or as prescribed by physician; and

(d) If thc cardholdcr has a registry identification c:rd allowing cultivation, thc amount of
cannabis and cannabis products that wcrc produccd from the cardholdcr's allowable plants, ifthe
cannabis and cannabis producls arc f)ssessed at the samc property wherc thc plants werc
cultivalcd;

(2) "llona fidc practitioner-patjent rclationship,":

(a) A practitioncr and paticnt have a treatmcnt or consulting rclationship, during the coursc of
which the practitioncr has completed an asscssmcnt ofthc patient's medical history and currcnt
medical condition, including an appropriatc in-prcrson physical examination;

(b) Thu practitioner has consultcd with the paticnt with r€spcct to thc paticnt's dcbilitating
mcdical condition; and

(c) Thc practilioner is available to or oftbrs to pmvidc follow-up carc and tr!'atrncnt to th€ patient,
including, but not limilcd to, paticnt oxaminationsl

(3) "Cannabis producls," any concentrated cannabis, cannabis cxtracls, and products that arc infused with
cannabis or an extract Lbereoq and are intendcd for use or consumption by humans. The term includes,
without limitation, ediblc cannabis products, bcvcragcs, topical products, r.rintrnents, oils, and tinctures;

(4) "Cannabis product mrnutacturing facility," an entity rcgistcrcd with thc dcpartmcnt pursuant to this
act that acquir€s, posscsses, manufacturcs, dslivers, transfers, transports, supplics, or sells c:urnabis
producls to a medical cannabis dispcnsary:

(5) "cannabis testing t'acility," or "tcsting lacility," an independent cntity registered with the 4cpartnent
pursuant to this act lo analyzc thc salbty and potcncy ofcannabis;

(6) "Cardholdrr," a qualilying paticnt or a designatcd cancgivcr who has been issued and posscsscs a valid
rcgistry identifi cation card;
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(7) "Cultivation t'acility," an cnlity rcgistered with thc dcpartment pursuant to this Act that acquirus.
posscsscs, cultivatcs, delivers, transfbrs, transports, supplies, or sells cannabis and rolated supplies to a
mcdical cannahis c:itablishmcnti

(8) "Dcbilitating mcdical condition,"

(a) Cancer, glaucoma, positivc status for HIV, endometriosis, reflex synpathetic dystrophy,
cpilepsy, AII)S, hepatitis C, amyotrophic lateral sclcrosis, Crohn's disease, IBS, ulcerative colitis,
agitation of Alzheimcr's discasc, pttst-traumatic stress disordcr, or thc trcattncnt ofany of these
conditions:

(b) A chronic or dcbilitating diseasc or mcdical condilion or its treatment that produces one or
morru of thc follorving: cachexia or wasring syndrome; severe, debilitating pain; severe nausea;
seizurcs; or severc and pcrsistcnt musclc spasms, including those characteristics of multiple
sclcrosis; or

(c) Any other medical condition or its treament added by the dcpartment, as providcd fbr in
section 26 of this Act;

(9) "Departrncnt," mcans the South Dakota Departmont ofllealth,

( l0) "Dcsignatcd caregiver," a pcrson who:

(a) Is at least 2l years ofage;

(b) l las agrecd kr assist with a qualifing patient's medical usc ofcannabis;

(c) I las no! bccn convicted ofa disqualifing fckrny offense; and

(d) Assists no more than tivc qualiling paticnts with the medical use ofcannabis. unless thc
designatcd carcgiver's qualifing patients each reside in or arc admitted to a health carc faciliry or
residential care facility whcrc thc designatcd carcgivcr is employed;

( I li "Disqualilying t'elony offensc,"

(a) A violcnt crimc that was classilisd as a felony in thejurisdiction wherc thc person rvas
convictcd; or

(b) A violation ofa state or federal controlled substances law that was cla.ssitied as a
fclony in thejurisdiction rvhere thc pcrson was convicted. not including:

(i) An offcnse tbr which thc scntcncc, including any term ofprobation,
incarceration, or supervised rcleasc, was complctcd ten or mone years oarlier; or

(ii) An olfcnsc that consistcd ofconducl for which this Act would likcly havc
prcvenlgd a conviction, but the conduct cither occurred prior to the enactrnent of
this Act or was p(rsccuted by an au&ority other than the State of South l)akota.

( l2) "Ediblc cannabis pmducts," any product thar

(a) Contains or is infuscd with cannabis or an extract thertol



(b) ls inlcnded for human consumption by oral ingestion; and

(c) Is presented in thc Ibrm of lixxlstufl!. bcveragcs, extracls, oils, tinctures, and othcr similar
productsi

( l3) "llncloscd, lockcd facility." any closet, room, grcenhousc, building, or other cnclosed area that is
cquipped with locks or othcr sccurity dcviccs that pcrmit access only by a cardholdcr allowcd to cultivate
tho plants.'l wo or more cardholders who reside in the same dwelling may share one enclosod, locked
t'acility for cultivation;

( l4) "Medical cannabis" or "cannabis," marijuana as defined in section 2242-l(7\:

( 15) "Mcdical cannabis dispensary" or "dispcnsary," an entity registcrcd with the dcpartrnent pursuant to
this Acl that acquirss, posscssgs, storcs, dclivcrs, transfcrs, transports, sells, supplies, or dispenscs
cannabis, cannabis products, paraphernalia" or rclatrd supplies and cducational matcrials to cardholders:

( l6) "Mcdical cannabis establishmcnt," a cultivation facility, a cannabis testing facility, a cannabis
product mnnufhcturing facility, or a dispcnsary;

( l7) "Medical cannabis cstablishmenl agcnt," an owner, olticer, board member, cmploycc, or volunteer at
a mcdiea I czurnahis cstablishmcnt;

( l8) "Mcdical usc," includes the acquisition, administration, cultivation, manul'acture, dclivery, harvcst,
posscss()n, preparation, E-ansfLT, transportation, or usc ofcannabis or paraphemalia relating to thc
administration ofcannabis kr trcat or allcviate a rcgistered qualifing paticnt's dcbilitating mcdical
condition or symptom associatcd with ahc paticnfs dcbilitating medical condition. The term does not
includc:

(a)'l'hc cultivation ofcannabis by a nonrositlent cardholdcr:

(b)'fhe cultivation ofcannabis by a czrdholdcr who is not designalcrt as being alkrwcd to
cultivatc on thc cardholdcr's rcgistry identificalion card; or

(c)'l'he cxFacfion ofresin lirrm cannabis hy solvcnt exx-action unloss lhc cxtraction is done by a
cannabis pmduct manufacturing facility;

( l9) "Nonrcsident cardholder." a pcrson who:

(a) Ilas bc'cn diagnoscd with a dcbiliAting mcdical condilion, or is the parent, guardian.
conscrvator, or other pcrson with authority to consenl !o the mqlical treatrnent ofa ocrson who
has been diagnosed with a debilitating mcdical condition;

(b) Is not a rcsident of South Dakola or who has been a resirient of South t)akota for less than
tbfiy-tivc dayil

(c) Was issued a currcntly valid registry identification card or its cquivalent by anothcr statc,
district, tcrritory commonwcalth, imular possession ofthe United states, or country rccog:riz€d
by thc (.tnited States that alk)ws the pcrson to use cannabis for mcdical purposcs in ihc
jurisdiction of issuancc: and



(d) IIas submined any documcntation rcquired by the department and has received confirmation
ofrcgistration;

(20) "Practitioncq" a pcrson who is licensed with authority to prescribe drugs to humans. In relation to a
nonrcsidcnt cardholdcr, the term mcans a penon who is licensed with authority to prcscribe drugs to
humans in thc state ofthe paticnt's rcsidcncc;

(2 | ) "Qualilying patient," means a person rvho has been diagnosed by a practitioner as having a
dcbilitating mcdical condition:

(22) "Registry identification card,'" a document issued by the deparbnent that identifies a
person as a rcgistcrod quali&ing patient or registered dosignated caregiver, or documentation jhat is
dcemcd a registry identification card pursuant to scctions 29-41 ofthis Act:

(23) "Wrinen cenitication," a documcnt dated and signcd by a practitbner, stating that in the practitioner's
pnrfbssional opinion thc paticnt is likcly to rL.ccivc thcrapcutic or palliative benefit from the medical usc
ofczurnabis to trcat or allcviarc thc paticnt's det ilitating mcdical eondition or s1nnptom associatcd with thc
dcbililating mcdical condition. A writtcn certification shall allirm that it is made in the course ofa bona
fidc practhioner-parient rclarionship and shall spccif, thc qualifying paticnt,s debilitating medical
condition.

Scction 2. A cardholdcr who posscsscs a valid rcgistry irjcntification c:ud is not subjecl to arrcst,
prosccution, or pcnalty in any manncr, or denial .fany right or privilege, including any civil penalty or
disciplinary action by a court or occupational or profcssional liccnsing board ot bu.eau tbr:

( I ) The mcdical usc ofcannabis pursuant to this Ac! if thc cardholder do€s not posscss more than
thc allowablc amount ofcannabis, and ifany cannabis plant is cither cultivated in an cnclosed,
krcked lacility or is bcing transported;

(2) Rcimhurscmcnt by a rcgistercd qualiffing paticnt to thc patient's r€gistcrcd dcsignated
caregiver tbr dircct costs incurrcd by the rLgistered designated carcgivcr for assisting with thc
registcred qualiling patient's mcdical use ofcannabis:

(3 ) 
'Iransl'r:rring the cannabis to a testing facility for testing;

(4) Compcnsating a dispensary or a ksting facility for goods or serviccs provitlcd;

(5) Selling, translbrring or delivering a cannabis seed produced by the cardholdcr to a cultivation
faciliry or dispcnsary; or

(6) Offcring or providing cannabis to a cardholtlcr fbr a registercd quali$,ing patient's medical
use' to a nonresident cardholdcr, or to a dispensary if nothing of valuc is transfcrrcd in relurn rmd
the person giving the cannabis d(^-s not knowingly causc thc rccipicnt to posscss morc than thc
allowable amount of cannabis.

scction 3. No nonrcsidcnt cardholder may be subjcct to arrEst, prosecution, or penalf in any manner, or
dcnicd any right or privilcgc, civil pcnalty, or disciplinary action by a busincss or ociupational or
prof-essi'nal licensing board or c'ltity, for tho transporting, purchasing, possessing, or using medical
cannabis pursuant to tbis Act if thc nonrcsidcnt cardhold;r does nol possess more than threc ounces of
cannabis and the quantity ofcannabis products established by rules promulgated by lhe department.



Scction 4. I'hcrc is a presumption that a qualilying patient or designated caregiver is engaged in tbe
medical usc ofcannabis pursuant to lhis Act if 0re cardholdor is in possession ofa regisiy=identification
card ard an amount ofcatlnabis thal does not cxcecd the allowable amount ofcannabis. fhe prrsumption
may be rebuned by cvidcncc thai conduct rclatcd to cannabis was not for the purpose of trcatLg or 

'

allcviating a qualifing patient's debilitating medical c.ondition or symptom asscriated with the-qualiling
paticnt's debilitating medical condition pursuant to this Aca.

Scction 5..N.<r practitioncr may be subject lo arrcst, prosccution, or penalty in any manncr, or dcnied any
right or privilcgc, including civil penalty or disciplinary action by ths South Dakota lloard of Medical and
Osteopathic lixamincrs or by any other occupational or professional licensing board or burcau, solcly for
providing wriften ccrtifications or for otherwise stating that, in the practitionir's professional opinion, a
paticnt is likely to reccive therapeutic or palliative trncfit from thE medical use ofcannabis to 11€at or
allcviatc :he patient's scrious or debilitating medical condition or symptoms associated with the scrious or
dsbilitating medical condition. llowever, nothing in this Act prcvents a practitioncr liom bcing sanctioned
tbr:

( I ) Issuing a writtcn ccrtification to a paticnt with whom the practitioncr do€s not havs a bona
fidE practitioncr-paticnt nulationship; or

(2) Irailing to properly cvaluate a paticnt's mcdical condition.

Scction 6. No attomey maybe subject to disciplinary action by thc State llar of South Dakoia or othcr
prot'cssional licensing association for providing legal assistance to a prospoctive or registered medical
cannabis establishmsnt or othcr rclated to activity that is no longer subject to criminaipcnalties under
state law pursuant to this Act.

Ssction-7. No person may ulu subject to arrest, prosccution, or pcnalty in any manncr, or denicd any right
or privilcgc, including any civil penalty or disciplinary action by a court or occupational or profesiional
licensing board or burcau, t'<rr:

( I ) l'roviding or selling cannabis paraphemalia to a cardholder, nooresident cardholdcr. or to a
medical cannabis establishmcnt:

(2) Being in the prescnce or viciniry ofthc medical use ofcannabis that is cxcmpt from criminal
penaltics by this Act;

(3) Allowing the person's property to bc uscd for an activity that is excmpt rirrm criminal
penalties by this Act; or

(4) Assisting a rcgistcred qualiling patient with the act ofusing or administcring cannabis.

Section_8. No dispcnxry or a dispcnsary agent may bc subject to prosesution, scarch, inspection, (excepr
by the dcpafment pursuant to sections 6l -71 of this Act), scizurc, or penalty in any manncr, or bc denied
any right or privilege, including civil penalty or disciplinary action by a court or business licensing board
or cntiry, for acting pursuant to this  ct or rulcs authorized by th;s Act to:

(l ) Posscss, ransport, or store cannabis or cannabis pmducts;

(2) Dcliver, tra-nstbr, or 0usport cannabis to a tcsting facility and compensate a testing facilify for
scrvices providcd;
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(3) Accept cannabis offcrcd by a cardholder or nonresidcnt candholder ifnothing ofvalue is
cxchanged in rcttrnl

(4) Purchase or otherwise acquire cannabis ffom a cultivation facility or dispcnsary, or cannabis
products liom a cannabis product manufacturing facility or dispcnsary; and

(5) Dclivcl scll, supply, hansfer, or transporl cannabis, cannabis producls, cannabis
paraphemali4 related supplies, or educational materials to a cardholder, nonnusident cardholder,
or dispensary.

Section 9. No cultivation facilify or cultivation t'acility agent may be subject to prosecution, search, or
inspection, (cxccpt by thc departmcnt pursuant !o sections 6l -71 of this Act), scizurc, or penalty in any
manncr, ()r be denied any right or privilcgc, including civil penalty or disciplinary action by a court or
busincss liccnsing bonrd or entity, fbr acting pursuant to this Act or rules authorizcd by this Act to:

(l) Posscss, plqnt, propagatc, cultivate, grow, harvest, produce, process, manufaclurr, compound,
convcrt, prcpare, pack, rcpack, or storc cannabis;

(2) I)€liver, transfbr, or bansport cannabis to a tcsting fbcilify and compensate a t€sting t'acility for
scrviccs providcd:

(3) AcccPt c:urnabis offcrcd by a cardholdcr or nonrcsident cardboldcr if nothing of valuc is
exchangcd in retum;

(4) l)urchasc or othcrwisc acquirc cannabis tiom a cultivation faciliU;

(5) Purchase *pnatris seeds liom a cardholder, nonrcsident cardholder, or the equivalent ofa
mcdical cannabis establishmcnt that is rcgistered in anothcr.lurisdiction: or

(6) Dcliver, sell, supply, transfer, or transport cannabis, cannabis paraphernalia, related supplies,
or educational materials to a cultivation facility or diryr,ensary.

Scction 10. No cannabis Foduct manufacturing facility or cannabis product manut'acturing facility agena
may bc subjcct to prosccution, seafl:h, or inspcction, (cxcept by lhe dcpartmcnt pursuant to sJction 6l to
7l ofthis Act), soizure, or pcnalty in any manner or bc denied any right or privilegc, including civil
pcnalty or disciplinary action by a court or business liccnsing board or entity, for acting pursuant to this
Act or rulcs authorizcd by ahis Act to:

( I ) l\rrchase or otherwirc acquirc cannabis liom a culaivafion facility, and cannabis products or
cannabis from a cannabis product manufacturing facility;

(2) Possess. produce, proccss. manul'acturr, compound, convcrt, prcparc, pack, repack, and storc
carnabis or cannabis products;

(3) I)eliver, transtbr, or transport cannabis, cannabis pnrducts, cannabis paraphernalia nelatcd
supplics, or educational materials to a dispensary or a cannabis product manulhcturing tilcility;

(4) l)clivcf transfcr, or translx)rt cannabis to tcsting t'acility and compensatc tcsting facilify lbr
ssryicss Drovidcd: or
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(5) Dclivcr, soll, supply, transfct or transport cannabis, cannabis products, cannabis
paraphemalia, or r€lat€d supplies or cducational materials to a cannabis product manufacturing
facility or dispcnsary.

Scction I l. No tcsting facility or testing lbcility agent may be subjsct to pros€cution, search, or inspection
(except by the dcpartment pursuant to ssctions 6l to 7l of thisAct), scizur€, or penalty in any manner, or
bc denicd any right or privilege, including civil penalty or disciplinary action by a court or busincss
liccnsing board or cntity, fbr acting pursuant to this Act or rulcs authorized by this Act to:

( l) Acquirc, posscss, transf[rt, and store cannabis or camabis producls obtained from a
cardholdcr, nonrcsident cardholder, or medical cannabis ostablishmetts;

(2) Return the cannabis or cannabis producls to a cardholder, nonresidcnt cardholder, or mcdical
cannabis cstablishment trom whom it was obtained;

(3) lbst cannabis, including for potcncy, pesticides, mold, or contaminants; or

(4) Reccivc compcnsation tbr thosc services.

Scction 12. A cardholder, nonresidcnt cardholdcr, or thc equivalent of a medical cannabis cstablishment
that is registercd in anothr,"rjurisdiction may sel! or donate cannabis se,sds to a cultivation lbcilify.

Section 13. Any cannabis, c:urnabis product, cannabis paraphemali4 or othcr intcrcst in or right to
propcro' that is possesscd, Owned, or used in connection with the medical usc ofcannabis as allowcd
undcr this Act, or acts incidenlal to such usc, may not be seized or forfcitcd. 'l his Act does not prevent th€
scizure 0r forfciturc ofcannabis excecding thc amount allowcd under this Act, nor does it prevent seizwc
or forfciturc if the basis for the action is unrclated to thc cannabis that is possessed, manufbctured,
transfernid, or ussd pursuant to this AcL

Scction 14. Possr.:ssion ol, or application lbr, a registry identillcation card does not constituts probable
causc or rcasonable suspicion, nor may it hc uscd to supporl a soanoh ofthc person or pmperty of th€
pcrson possessing or applying for thc registry identification card or othcrwise subjec! the pcrson or
propcrty ol ths pcrson to inspection by any govcmmental agenc1,.

Scction I 5. Iior thc pury$scs of South Dakota statc law. an activity related to mcdical cannabis is
considcrcd lawful as long as it is conducted in accordancc with this Acl.

Scction 16. No law cnfbrcomcnt olliccr cmploycd by an agency which rcceives state or local govemment
fuds may expcnd any statc or local rcsour,ccs, including the oficcr's time, to effect any arcst or seizure
ofcannabis, or conduc{ any investigation, on the sole basis ofactivity thc officcr hclicves to constitute a
violation of the fcderal 

'Controlled 
Substanccs Act 2l ti.S.C. $ 801 if thc officer has reason to believe that

the activity is in compliance with statc medical cannabis laws. No officer may expend any stat€ or local
rcsources, including the officcr's time, to provide any information or logistical support relatcd to such
activity to any t'edcral law snforcement authority or prosecuting entity.

Section 17. lt is the public policy of the Statc of South Dakota that a contract relatcd to mcdical cannabis
that is cntcrcd into by a cardholdcr, medical cannabis cstablishmenl, or mcrlical oalnabis establishmcnt
ag€nt. and a Pirson who allou,s property to bc used by thosc peruons, is cnlbrcczblc. It is the public policy
ofthc State of South I)alota that no contract entercd into by a cardholder, a medical cannabis
cstablishmsnt, or medical cannabis cstablishment agent, or by a person who allows prop€yty to bc used for
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an activity that is exempt from statc criminal penatties by this Act is unentbrccable on the basis that
activity related to c;urnabis is prohibited by federal law.

Section 18. 'l'his Acl docs not authorize any person to engage in, and docs not pr€vent thc imposition of
any civil. criminal, or other penalty for cngaging in, the following con<tuct:

( 1) IJndertaking any task undcr thc influsncc of cannabis, when doing so would constitute
nogligoncc or profcssional malpractice;

(2) Posscssing cannabis or otherwisc cngaging in the medical usc ofcannabis in any corrcctional
facility;

(3) Smoking cannabis:

(a) On any tbrm ofpublic transportation; or

(b) In any public place or any place that is open to the public; or

(4) operating, navigaring, or being in actual physical control ofany motor vchiclc, aircraft, train,
or motorboat whilc under thc influcnce ofcannabis, except that a rcgist€red qualifing paticnt or
nonrcsident cardholdcr is not consider€d to bs und€r th€ influence olcmmbis solily 6ecause of
the prcscncc of metaholitcs or components ofcannabis that appea.r in insufficient concentration to
causc impairmcnt.

Scction I9. No school or landlord may rcf'use to enroll or leasc to rLnd may not othcrwisc pcnalizc a
pcrson solely fbr thc pcnon's stafus as a cardholder, unlcss failing to do so would vblate iederal law or
regulations or cause thc school or landlord to lose a monctary or iicensing related be;etit undcr federal
law or regulation.

Section 20. For thc purposes of medical carc, including organ and tissuc tftnsplants, a rcgislcrcd
qualiling patient's use ofcannabis according to this Act ii considered the equiuul"nt ofih. uuthorized
usc ofany othcr medication used aa the discrction ofa practitioncr and d()es not constitutc thc usc ofan
illicit substancc or otherwise disqualily a qualifoing paiient from needed mcdical carc.

Section 2l . No person may be dcnicd custody of or visitation rights or parcnting time with a minor solely
fbr thc person's status as a cardholder, and therc is no prcsumption of ncglect;hild endangerment for
conduct allowcd under this Ac! unless thc ;r,crson's bchavior is such that it crcat€s an unreasonable danser
b the sat'cty of thc minor as establishcd by clcar and convincing evidcncc.

Scction 22. lixcept a; provided in this Act, a rcgistered qualifing patient who uscs cannabis for a medjcal
purpose shall be afforded all the same rights under state and locai laq including those guarantccd under
South Dakota law, as the individual would be affordcd if the person were solely prescri-bed a
pharmaccutical mcdication, a.s it pcrtains io:

(l ) Any interaction with a pcrson,s cmploycr;

(2) Drug tcsting by a person's employcr; or
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(3) I)rug testing rcquirsd by any state or lrcal law, agency, or govemment otlicial.

Scction 23. 1'hc rights providcd by scctions l9 ro 25 of rhis Acr do not apply to thc extent that they
contlict with an employcr's obligations under federal law or rcgulafion or to the cxtent that they would
disqualily an cmployct liom a monctary or licensing-relatcd bcnefit untlsr foilcral law or regulation.

Section 24. No employer is rcquired to allow the ingestion ofcarurabis in any workplace or to allow any
cmployee to work while under the influence ofcannabis. A rrgistcred qualising patient may not be
considcred to bc undcr the influence ofczrrnabis solcly beeausu ofthc presence ofmetabolitcs or
componcnts ofcannabis that appear in insuftlcicnt concenD:ation to cau*- impairmcnt.

Scction 25. No school, landlord, or cmploycr may bc ponalized or dcnied any bcnefit under state law for
enrolling, lcasing to, or cmploying a candholdcr.

Section 26. Any resident of South Dalota may petition the departnent to add a serious medical condition
or treatment to thc list ofdebilitating medical conditions as defined by this Act. l'he deparlment shall
consider a petition in the manncr rcquired by rulcs promulgated by thc dcpartment pur;uant to this AcL
including public notice and hcaring. 'l'he dcpartment shall approve or {eny a petition within one hundrcd
cighfy days of submission. Thc approval or dcnial of any ?ctilion is a final decision of the dcparunent,
sabjcct to.iudicial rcvicw.

Scction 17. Nothing in this Act r!-quircs:

( l) n govcmmcnt mcdical assistancc program or privatc insurcr 1o rcimburse a pcrson for costs
a.ssociated with thc mcdical usc ofc:urnabis;

(2) Any pcrson or cstablishment in lau'ftrl posscssion ofpropcrfy io allow a guost, client,
customcr! or other visitor to smoke cannabis on or in that property; or

(3) A landlord to allow thc cultivation ofcannabis on the rental property.

Section 28. Nothing in thisAcr prohibits an employer llom disciplining an employce for ingcsting
czLnnabis in thc workplacc or for working whilc undcr thc inUucnce ofcannabis.

Section 29. No latcr than onc hundrcd forfy days aftcr the efi'cctive datc of this Act, thc dcpartmcnt shall
begin issuing rcgistry ideniification cards to qualifuing patients who submit thc firllowing, in accgrdancc
with rules promulgatcd by thc deparlmcnt:

(l) A wrifien certification issucd by a practitioner within ninety days immediatcly preceding thr
date ofan application;

(2)'l'hc application or rcnewal tbe,

(3) 1'hc name, addrcss, and datc of birth of thc qualiling patient, except rhat if the applicant is
homclcss, no atldrcss is requircd;

(4) l hc namc, address, and telephonc number ofthc qualirying patient's practitioner;

(5) 'l hc name, address, and datc of birth oi thc dcsignatcd canr:givcr or designated carcgivers,
chosen by thc qualifing patient;
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(6) lf more than one designated caregiver is designated at any given time, documcntation
demonstrating that a grcatcr number ofdesignatcd caregivers arc nccdcd duc to the paticnt's agc
or mcdical condition:

(7) l hc namc ofno morc than two dispcnsaries that the qualirying patient dr":ignatcs; and

(8) Ifthc qualilying paticnt dcsignates a designated caregiver, a designation as to whether the
qualifoing patienr or designated car€giver will be allowed under state law to possrcss eurd cultivatr
cannabis plants fbr thc qualifying patient's medical use.

Seclion 30. If thc qualilying paticnt is unable to submit the information required by section 29 of this Acr
duc to thc person's age or mcdical condition, the pcrson rcsponsiblc for making medical dccisions for the
qualiling patient may do so on bchalfofthe qualirying patient.

Scction 3 I. Iixcept a.s provided in scction 32 of this Act, thc dcpartmcnt shall:

( I ) Vcrity the infbrmation contained in an application or renewal submitted pursuant to this Act
and approve or deny an applicarion or rencwar within fiffcen days ofreceiving a compreted
application or rcncwal application:

(2) Issuc rcgistry idenrification card.s ro a qualiling parient and ro a qualirying paticnr,s
designatcd cE'cgivers, if any, within five days ofapproving the application or ienewar. A
designatcd carcgivcr must havc a rcgistry idcntification card for cich of tlre qualifing patients;
and

(3) I')nter the registry idcntification number oflhc dispensary thc patient designates into thc
verification syst€m.

Ssction 32. 'l'hc dcparunent may conduct a backgrounr-l chcck ofthe prospcctive dcsignated oarcgivcr in
order to carry out the provisions ofsection 3l ofthisAct.

scction 33. 'l'hc 
depanment may not issuc a registry idcntification card to a qualifing patisnt who is

younger than sightccn ycars ofagc unlcss:

( I ) I'hc qualilying paticnt's practitioncr has explained thc potcntial risks and bcnefits of the
medical use ofcannabis to thc custodial par,cnt or legal guardian with responsibility for health
care decjsions for the qualiling paticnt; and

(2)'l'he custodial parent or legal guardian with rcsponsibility for health care decisions for the
qualirying paticnt consents in writing to:

(a) Allow the qualifying patient,s medical use ofcannabis;

(b) Serve as thc qualiSing patient's dcsignatcd caregiver; and

(c) Connol thc acquisition ofthc cannabis, the dosagc, aad thc li'cquency of the medical
usc of callf:abis by thc qualilying paticnt.

Scctior 34 'I'he depaftment may dony zrn application or rencwal of a qualilying patient's regisfy
identification card only if the applicant:
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( I ) I)ocs not providc tho n:quired information, lbe, or materials:

(?) Prcviously had a rcgistry identilication card rcvokcd; or

(3) Providcd falsc information.

Soction 35. The departmcnt may deny an application or renerval for a dcsignated carcgiver chosen by a
qualifoing paticnt whosc rcgistry idcntitication card was grantcd only if:

( I ) The designated crucgiver does not meet the requiremenls ofa designated caregiver as
providcd in Section I ofthis Act

(2)'l hc applicant docs not provide the information rcquined;

(3)'l'he designatcd carcgiver proviously had a rcgistry identification card revoked; or

(4)'l hc applicant or thc dcsignatcd carcgiver provided false information.

Scction 36. 'l'he dcpa(mcnt shall gjve written noticc to the qualifying patisnt ofthc reavrn tbr denying a
rcgistry idcntification card to the qualirying pati€nt or to rhe qualilying paticnt's designated carcgivcr.

Section 37. Denial ofan application or roncwal is considcrcd a final dcpartmcnt action, subjcct to.iudicial
rgview.

Sccrion 38. Until a qualirying patient who has submitted an application and the required fee to the
department rcceives a registry identification card or a dcnial, a copy ofthe individual's application,
writtcn gcrtification, and proof that thc application was submittcd to the depadmcnt is considered a
rcgistry identification card.

Scction 39. tJntil a dcsignated carcgiver whosc qualitying patient has submitted an application and the
rcquircd fec receivcs a registry idcntification card or a rcjcction, a copy of thc a qualirying patient's
application, *T inen certification, and pr<xrf that the application was submitted to thc dcpartment shall bc
dccmcd a rcgistry identification card.

Section 40. Until wonry-fivc days aflsr the departncnt makes applications available, a valid, wdttcn
cc(ification issued within the pncvious year shall be dccmcd a registry identification card fcr a qualitting
patient.

Scction 41. lJnail $/snty-fivc days aftcr thc department makes applications available, thc fbllowing is
considen:d a dcsignated car,*givcr registry idcntification card:

( l) A copy ofa qualily'ing patient's valid wrinen ccrtification issucd within thc previous ycar; and

(2) A signed allidavit attesting rhat the pcrson has significant responsibility for managing the
rvclFbcing of thc paticnt rurd that the pcrson has been choscn to assist the qualilying patient.

Scction 42. A rcgistry idcntification cards must contain all ofthe fbllowing:

. (I) l he namc ofthe cardholdcr:



(2) A designation ofwhcthor thd cardholdcr is a qualilying paticnt or a designated carcgivcr;

(3) lhe datc of issuance and cxpiration date ofthc registry identification card;

(4) A random l0-digit alphanumoric identification numbcr, containing at least four mrmbers and
at lcast four lsttsrs, lhat is unique to the cardholder;

(5) lfthe cardholder is a designated caregiver, thc random identification number of the qualifing
patient the dcsignaled caregiver will assist;

(6) A clear indication of whether the cardholdcr has been designated to cultivate cannabis pl&ts
tbr the qualilying pati€nt's mcdical use;

(7) A photograph ofthc cardholder; and

(tl)'lhc phonc numbsr or we b address whcr.- the card can be vcriticd.

Scction 43. A rcgistry idcnaification card cxpires one ycar afur the datc of issue. Ilowover, if the
practitioner stated in thc written ccrlification that thc qualiling paticnt would bcnctit liom cannabis until
a sp,ucificd carlier datc, then thc rcgistry identification card expircs on that date.

Section 44. 'l-he departmcnt shall maintain a confidcntial list ofthc pcrson$ to whom thc dcparEncnt has
issucd a registry identification card and thc addresscs, phone number, and rcgistry idsntification number
ofcach penon. 'lhis confideniial list may not bc combined or linked in any manner with any othcr list or
databass, nor may it bc uscd tbr any purpose not pmvidcd for in this Act.

Scction 45. Within ons hundred twcnry days of the cftbctivc date ofthis Act, thc dcpartment shall
establish a securc phonc or wcb-bascd vcrification system.'l'hc verification systcm must allow law
cnli)rccmcnt personncl and mcdical cannabis estahlishmcnts to entcr a rcgistry idcntification numbcr and
dclerminc whcthcr the number corn:sponds with a curcnt, valid registry identification qrd. 'l'he system
may disclose only:

( | ) Whcthcr thc idcntitication card is valid;

(2)'fhc namc of thc cardholder:

(3) Whcther thc cardholder is a qualifing patient or a designat€d caregiver;

(4) Whcther the cardholder is permined to cultivate cannabis plants;

(5)-l}te registry identification numbcr of any afliliared rcgistercd qualiliing patient; ard

(6) Thc rcgistry idcntilication of thc qualifying paticnt's dispcnsary-

Scction 46. l'hc following notifications and departmcnt rcsponses are required:

( 1) A rcgistcrcd qualilying paticnt shall notiii the dcpa$nent of any changc in name or addrcss,
or if thc rcgistered qualitying paticnt ceases to have a debilitating medical condition. within l0
days of the changc;
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(2) A rcgistcnjd dcsignatcd carcgiver shall noti! the dcpartmcnt of umy change in namc or
addrcss, or if the dcsignatcd carcgiver b€comes a\yarc the qualitying paticnt passcd away, within
tcn days ofthc changc;

(3) Ilcforc a registcrcd qualilting pati€nt changcs a designated caregiver, the qualifying patient
shall notity the dcpartment;

(4) When a registercd qualifing patient changes a prcference as to who may cultivate cannabis
for the qualiling patienl thc qualifoing patiena shall notiry the depa(ment;

(5) Ifa cardholder loses a registry identification card, the cardholdEr shall notify thc dcpartment
within ten days of bocoming awars the card has been lost; and

(6) lleforc a rcgistcrcd qualifing paticnt changes a dcsignated dispnsary the qualifing patient
must noti! thc departmcnt;

Scction 47. L,ach notification a rcgistercd qualifying paticnt is rcquircd to make may instcad bc made by
thc patient's designatcd caregivcr if thc quali$ing patient is unable to mak€ the notificaiion due to age or
mcdicai condition.

Scction 48. If a cardholder notifies thc department ofany itcm listed in section 46 of this Act but runains
cligible undcr this Act, the dcparfilent shall issue thc cardholder a new registry identification card with a
new random lO-digit alphanumeric identification number within ten days ofrecciving ths updatcd
intbrmation and a twcnfy dollar fee. [f the person nodrying the departmcnt is a rcgistered qualilying
paticnt, thc dcpartmcnt shall also issuc thc rcgistered qualirying patient's rcgistlTcd designat€d caregivcr a
ncw registry idcntification card wilhin tcn days ofreceiving the updatcd information.

Scction 49. If the registcrcd qualifying paticnt's certifying practitioner notifies the departmcnt fur writing
that cither thc registercd qualiliing paticnl has c€ased to suffer from a dcbilitating medical condition or
that the practitioncr no longcr bclicves the pnticnt would recoivc therapeutic or palliative b€netit from thc
mcdical uss ofcannabis, thc card is null and void. f{owever, the registered qualiping paticnt shall have
tille-cn days b disposc ofor give away any cannabis in thc rcgistcred qualifing patient's possesion.

Scction 50. A mcdical cannabis establishment shall noti$ the departmcnt within onc busincss day of any
thetl or significant loss ofcannabis.

Scction 51. lixcept rs providod in scction l8 of this Act and this section, a pcrson may assert thc mcdical
purpose for using cannabis as a dcfcnsc to any prosccution involving cannabis, and such defense is
prcsumcd valid whcre the cvidence shows tlat:

( I ) A practitioner has stated that, in thc practitioner's prot'essional opinion, after having compleacd
a full assessment of the person's medical history and cuntnt medical condition madc in thc coursc
ofa boaa tidc practitioncr-paticnt rclationship, thr patient has a debilitating medical condition
:urd thc potcntial bcncfits ofusing cannabis for medical purposes would likely outweigh thc
health risks for thc person;

(2)'l'hc pcrson was in posscssion ofno morc than thrcc ounces ofcannabis, thc amount of
cannabis producls a lowed by department rules, six cannabis pknts minimum, or as prcscribed by
a physician, and thc cannabis produccd bv those plants;
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(3) Thc pcrson was cngaged in the acquisition, possession, use, manufachre, cultivation, or
transportation ofcannabis, paraphernalia, or hoth, relating to thc adminisfration of
cannabis to Feat or alleviate the person's debilitating medical condition or symptoms associated
with thc person's debilitating medical condition; and

(4) Any cultivation ofcannabis and storage of more than thrce ounces ofcannabis occurrcd in a
securc location that only the pcrson asserting ths defensc could access.

section 52. An affirmative dcfbnsc:urd motion to dismiss shall fail ifthe prosccution proves thar:

( l) Thc percon had a registry identification card revoked for misconduct; or

(2) llrc purposes for the posscssion or cultivation ofcannabis was not solely for palliative or
therapcutic use by thc person with a dcbilitating mcdical conditioh who raiscd thi dcfensc.

Section 53. A person is not required m posscss a rcgistry idcntification card to raise the aflirmarivc
dclansr scl funh in section 5l ofthis Act

scction 54. lfa pcrson dcmonslrates thc penon's medical purpose firr using cannabis pursuant to scction5l ol this Act'. cxceptas providcd in scction l8 ofthis Act, rhe person may not bf subj€t to th€ tbllowing
lbr thc person's use ofcannabis for mcclical puryxrses:

( l) Disciplinary action by an occupationar or prot-essionar licensing board or bunau; or

(2) Forfeiture ofany interesr in or iight to any pR)prrry other than cannabis.

Scction 55. Not later than nincty days after rc'ceiving an application for a medical cannabis establishmcnr,
the drpartmcnt shall,register.thc prospcctivc medical cannaiis establishmcnt and hsue a regiil;;-
ccrtrtrcate and a random l0-digit alphanumcric idcntilication number ifatl of thc tbllowinglonditions are
satistied:

( l) thc prospcctivc mcdical cannabis cstablishment has submittcd all ofthc followinq:

(a)'l'hc application fcc;

(b) An application. including:

(i) 1}e legal name of thc prospectivc mcdical cannabis establishment;

(ii) 1'hc physical address ofthe prospective medical cannabis establishment thar
is not within 1,000 feet of a public or privatc school existing before the date of
the msdical cannErbis cstablishmcnt application;

(iii)'!'hc name and date of b;rth of each principal ofl,icer and tnard mcmbcr 9f thc
proposed medical cannabis establishmcnt; and

(iv) Any additional information rcquestcd by the departnent;

(c) opcrating proccdures consistent with rures for oversight ofthe prop.sed medical
cannabis cstablishment, including procedurcs to ensue accurate recordkeeping and
adcquatc security mcasurcs;
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(d) lfthc city or county wherc the proposed medical cannabis establishment would be
locatcd has enacted a zoning restriction, a sworn statement ccrtirying that the proposed
medical cannabis esablishmen: is in compliance with the restric:ion;

(c) lfthe city or county whenc thc proposcd medical cannabis establishmcnt requircs a
local rrugistration, liccnsc, or permiL a copy ofth€ registration, license, or permit.

(2) Nonc ofthc principal ofiiccrs or board members has scrvod as a principal olficcr or board
member for a mcdical cannabis eslablishment that has had its registration certifioato rcvokcc.

(3) Nonc oithe principal officers or board members is under twenty onc years of age; and

(4) At least one principal oliiccr is a residcnt of South Da.kou.

Scction 56. lfa local govemm€nt has cnactsd a numerical limiton the number of mcdical cannahis
establishmcnts in thc locality and a grcater numbcr ofapplicants scek rcgishation, thc dcpa$mcnt shall
solicit and considcr input fiom thc lcrcal govcmment as to its prcfcrence for registration. 

'

Section 5 7. 'l'he depanment shall issue a rencwal registration certificate within ten days of n:ceipt of thc
prescribed renewal applicalion and rcnewal fce tiom a mcdical cannabis cstablishmcni if the
establishmcnt's rcgistration cenificak is not under suspension and has not bcrgn revoked.

Section 58. A local govEmmcnt may cnact an onlinance or rcgulation not in conflict with this Act, or with
rules pmmulgaled pursuana io this Act, governing the timc, piace, manner, and numbor ofmedical
cannabis cstablishmcnt opcrations in the locality. A local governmcnt may establish civil penalties for
violation ofan ordinance or rcgulation goveming the timel placc, and manncr ofa mcdical cannabis
cstablishmcnt that may opcratc in such lo,cality.

Scction 59. No lo,cal govcmmcnt may prohibit dispcrrsaries, cither expressly or through thc enactnent of
an ordinance or rcgulation which make their operation impracticable in thc jurisdictioi.

Scction 60. A local govcmmen! may require a medical cannabis cstablishment to obtain a local licenss,
p.rmlt. or rcgistration to opsrate, and may charge a rcasonable fee fbr the rocal riccnse, permit, or
registrati()n.

Scction 61. Iach medical cannabis establishment shall conduct a background check into thc criminal
history ofevery person seeking to hecomc a principal officer, board member, agent, volunteer, or
employec bcforc the person begins working it the medical can-nabis estabrishment.

Scction 62. A mcdical cannabis establishmcnt may not employ any person who:

( I ) was convictsd of a disqualiffing felony ofttnsc; or

(2) is under fwenty one ycars of age.

Scction 63. liach medical cannabis csrahlishmert shall havc operating documents that include pr<rcedurcs
for thc ovcrsight ofthc mcdical cannabis cstablishment and procedurcs ro cnsure accurat€ rccordkceping.

Scction 64' A mcdical cannabis cstablishment shall implemcnt appropriatc sccurity measures designed todcter and pr€vcot thc thcn ofcannatris and unauthoriz,i cnrrance into any arca coniaining cannabis.
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Section 65. All cultivation, harvesting, manufactuno, and packaging of cannabis must take place in a
sccure facility at a physical address provided to the deparrment during the rcgistration proccss. lhc secure
tbcility may only be accessed by agents ofthe medical cannabis establishmen! emergency personncl, and
adults who arc fwenty onii years and oldcr and who arc accompanied by a medical cannabij cstablishmcnt
agcnt.

Section 66. No mcdical camnabis eslablishment other than a cannabis product manufacturer may produce
cannabis conccntrates, cannahis extractions, or othsr cannabis products.

section 67. A medical cannabis establishm€nt may not sharc office space with or rcfer a paticnt to a
practitioner.

Section 68. A medical cannabis establishment may not pcrmit any pcrson to consume cannahis on the
properly ofa mcdical cannabis establishmcnt-

Scction 69. A medical cannabis establishment is subject to inspecti<ln by thc depanmcnt during busincss
hours.

Scction 70" llcforc cannabis may bc dispcnscd to a cardholder or nomcsident cardholdeq a dispensary
agent shall:

(l) Make a diligcnt ctlbrt 10 verily that the regisfy id€ntificaaion card or rcgistration presentcd to
the dispnsary is valid;

(2) Makc a diligent elfort to verily that the person presenting the documcntation is thc penon
idcntitied on the document prcscntcd to thc dispensary agent;

(3) Not bclicvc that the amount dispcnsed wourd causc the pcrson to posscss morc than the
alkrwablc amount ofcannabis; and

(4) Makc a diligcnt clfort to verity that the disfi€nsary is the curfi:nt dispensary that is designated
by thc cardholder or nonrssident cardholdcr.

Section 7l' A dispensaw may not dispcnsc more than threc ounccs ofcannabis to a nonresidcnt
cardholder or a rcgisrercd quatitying paticnt, tlircctly or via a designated carcgivcr, in any fourteen day
pcriod. A dispensary shall ensure compliance wilh this limitation by maintainLg intemat-, confidentiai
records that include records spccifying how much cannahis is dispcnse{ tro a nonrcsident cardholtler gr
rcgistercd qualilying patient and whethcr it is dispenscd dir*tly to a rcgistered qualifing paticnt or to thc
dcsigna:cd carcgiver-

Section 72. Not later than onc hundred twcnty days aftcr the cffcctive date of this Act, th€ departnent
shall promulgatc rules pu$u:urt to scctions l-26:

(l) Govcming thc manner in which the department shall consider petitions hom thc public ao add
a debilirating mcdical condition or treatment 1o ths list ofdebilitating mcdical conditlons a.s
defincd by this Act, including pubric notice ofand an opportunity to;omment in public hcarings
on tho pstitions;

(2) Establishing thc tbrm and content ofregistration and r€newal applications submitted under
this Act:
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(3) Iistablishing a system to numerically scorc compcting medical cannabis establishment
applicants, in cascs where more applicants apply th:ur arc allowed by the local government, that
must includc analysis of:

(a)'l'hc prctbrcncc ofthc local govemmcnt;

(b) In the case ofdispensaries, the suitability ofthe proposcd location and its accessibility
firr paticnts;

(c) 'l'hc character, veracity, background- qualifications, ard relevant exDericncc of
principal oflicers and board mcmhersl and

(d)'l he busincss plan proposcd by tlrc applicant, which in the ca-sc ofa cultivation flcilitv
or dispensary shall includc theability to maintain an adequate supply ofcannabis. plans
ro ensurc safoty and sccurity of patrons and dre community. prtrcedures to be used it
prevent divcrskh, and a-ny pran for making cannabis availabie to low-income rcgistcrcd
qualitying patients;

(4) (iovcrning rhc manncr in which the dcpartnent sha considcr applications rbr and rsncwars of
registry identification cards, which may includc creating a standardizcd writtcn certification lbrm:

(5) ()ovcming mcdical cannabis establishments with thc goals ofcnsuring thc health and sfety ofqualilying paticnts and_prcvcnting diversion and thefJ without imposing an untlue burdcn or
compromising thc confidentiaiity of a cardholder, including:

(a) 0vcrsight rcquircmcnts;

(b) Recordkccping requirements;

(c) Sccurity rcquircments, including lighting physical sccurity, and alarm rcquirements;

(d) Ilcalth and safefy rcgurations. including restrictions on thc use ofpesticides that ar€
injurious to human hcalth:

(c) Standards fbr thc rnanufactunc ofcannabis products and both tic indoor and outdoor
cultivaaion ofcannabis by a cultivaaion facility;

(f) Requirements for the transportation and storage ofcannabis by a mc<iical cannabis
cstablishmcnll

(g) IJmployment and training requircmcnts, including rcquiring that each medical
cannabis sslablishmcnt creatc an identification badgi foieach agcnt;

(h) Standards lbr thc salc manui'acturc ofcannabis prcxructs, inclucring cxtracts and
concfnFa0os;

(i) Restrictions on the advertising, signagc, and display ofmedical cannabis, providcd
that the rcshictions may not prcvcnl;pnrupriatc signs on the property ofa diip"n.rry,
listings in busincss dircctories incruding phonc bools, listings in marijuana+clatcd or
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medical publications, or the sponsorship of health or not-forprcfit charity or advocacy
cven$:

(l) Rcquirements and procedurcs f'or the safe and accurate packaging and labeling of
medical cannabis; and

(k) Certification standards for testing facilities, including requirements for equipment and
qualifications for prcrsonnel;

(6) Establishing procedur,cs for suspending or terminating the registration certificates or rsgistry
idcntification cards of cardholdcn and mcdical cannabis cstablishmEnts that commit multiple or
scrious vidations ofthc provisfuns of this Act or thc rules promulgated pusuant to this Act;

(7) Establishing labeling requirements for cannabis and cannabis products, including requiring
cannabis products'labels to include the following:

(a) I'hc lcngth Oftimc it typically iakcs tirr a product to takc cft'ccu

(b) I)isclosing ingrcdienS and possible allergens;

(c) A nufitional fact panel; and

(d) Requiring that cdible cannabis products be cl€arly identitiable, whon practicahle, with
a standard symbol indicating that it contains cannabis;

(8) l'ror:cdurcs for the rcgistration ofnonrcsidcnt cardholdcrs and the cardholder's dcsignarion of
no more lhan two dispensarics, which must require the submission of

(a) A practitioner's statcmcnt confirming that the paticnt has a dcbilitating mcdical
condition; and

(b) Documentation demonstrating that the nonresidcnt cardholder is alkrwed lo fnsscss
cannabis or cannabis preparations in thc -iurisdiction whcrc thc nonnesident cardholdcr
resides:

(9) Establishing the amount ofcannabis products, including the amount ofconccnhated cannabis,
each cardholder and nonrcsident cardholdcr can posscss; and

( l0) Fistablishing reasonable applicarion and rencwal fces for rcgistry identification cards and
regiso-ation cedificaies, according to the following:

(a) Application t'ees for medical cannabis cstablishmcnts may not excecd five thousand
dollars, with this upper limit adjusred annually for inflation;

(b) Ihc lotal fccs collcctcd must gcncratc rcvcnues sufiicient to offsst all cxpcnscs of
implcmenting and administering this Acq

(c) l'he department may cstablish a sliding scale ofpatien! application and renewal fees
based upon a qualilying patient's houschold incomc;
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(d) 1'he fccs chargcd to qualitying paticnls, nonrcsidcnt cardholdcrs, and caregivcn must
bc no gn::atcr than thc cosis ofproccssing thc application and issuing a registry
identification card or regishation; and

(e) thc dcpartmcnt may acccpt donations from private sources to reduce application and
rcncwal fccs.

S*tion 73. A cardholder or medical cannabis cstablishment who willfully fails [o provide a notice
required by this Act is guilty ofa civil infraction, punishable by a fine ofno morc than one hundred fifty
dollars.

Ssction 74. In addition to any othcr pcnalty applicabte in law, a medical cannabis establishmcnt or an
agent ofa mcdical cannabis establishment who inkntionatly sells or otherwise transfers cannabis in
cxchangc for anything ofvaluc to a pcrson othcr than a cardholder, a nonrcsident cardholder, or to a
medical cannabis establishment or its agent is guilfy ofa Class 6 felony. A person convicted under this
section may not continue to be afliliated with thc medical cannabis cslablishment and is disqualificd liom
further participation under this Act.

Scction 75. In addition to any othcr penalty applicable in law, a cardholdcr or nonresident cardholder who
intentionally sells or otherwise transfers cannabis in exchange fbr anything ofvalue to a person other than
a cardholder, a nonrcsidcnt c:rdholder, or to a mcdical cannabis establishment or its ag€nt is guilty ofa
class 6 fclony.

Section 76. A person who intcntionally makes a talse stat€mcnt to a law cnforccment official about any
tact or circumstancc nJlating 10 thc mcdical usc ofcannabis to avoid arrelit or prcsecution is guilty ofa
Class 2 misdemcanor. I'his penalty is in addiaion to any other penalties that may apply for making a false
statsmcnt or for thc posscssion, cultivation, or sale ofcannabis not protectcd by this Act. If a person
conyicted ofviolating this section is a cardholder, the ;rrson is diqualified fiom further participation
undcr this Act.

Section 77. A pcrson who knowingly submits talse records or documentalion rcquired by the departmcn:
to ccrtili a medical cannabis cstablishmcnt under this Act is guilty ofClass 6 f'cbny.

Section 78. A practitioner who knowingly refers pati€nts to a medical cannabis establishment or to a
designated caregivcr, who advertises in a medical cannabis establishment, or who issues written
certifications whilc holding a financial interest in a m€dical cannabis establishment shall be fined uD to
One thousand dollal.s.

Scction 79. It is a Class 2 misdcmcanor for any pcrson, including an cmpbyee or official ofthe
deparuncnt or another stat€ agcncy or local government, who breachcs tho confidcntiality of information
obtained pulsuant to this Act.

Section 80. A medical cannabis establishment shall bc lined up to ons thousand dollars for any violation
of this Act, or the rules pnrmulgated pursuant to lhis Act, wherr no penalty is spcified. This penalty is in
addition t<,r any other penaltics applicable in law

Scction 81. The departsncnt may on its own motior or on complaint, alter invcstigation and opportunity
for a public hearing at which ahe medical cannabis establishment has beEn afforded an opportunity to be
hcard, suspend or revokc a registration ccrtificate for multiplc negligent or knowing violations or for a
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serious and knowing violation by thc ncgistrant or any of its agents of this Act or any rules promulgated
pursuant to this Act.

Scction ll2. Thc department shall providc noticc ofsuspension, revocation, fine, or other sanction, as well
as the required noticc ofthc hcaring, by mailing the same in writing to the me.dical ctnnabis cstablishmont
at thc address on the registration certilicatc. A suspension may not be for a longer pcriod than six months.

Section 83. A medical cannabis cstatrlishment may continue to possess cannabis durilg a suspcnsion, but
it may not dispense, transfer, or sell cannabis. A cultivation faciliiy may continue to cuftivate and possess
cannabis plzurts during a suspension, but it may not dispense, transfcr, or sell cannabis.

Section 84.'l he depafrncnt shall immediately rcvoke thc registry idcntification card ofany cardholder
who sells cannabis Io a person who is not allowed to posscss cannabis for medical purposcs under this
Act, and the cardholdcr is disqualified fiom funher participation under this Act.

Scction tl5. 'l'he department may revokc the rcgistry idcntification card ofany cardholder who knorvingly
commits multiple unintcntional violations or a scrious knowing violation of dris Act.

Scction 86. Revocation is a final decision of thc departne.t subject to judicial review.

Section 87. Data in a rcgisb:ation application and supporting data submined by a quali$ing patient,
designated caregiver, nonrcsidcnt cardholder, or medical cannabis establishment, including data on
designated carcgivcr or practitioner, is private data that is confidential.

Scction 88. Daa kept or maintained by thc departmont may not be used for any purposc not plovided for
in this Act and may not be combincd or linkcd in any malncr with any olhcr list or database.

Scction 89. Data kept or maintaincd by the dcpartmcnt may be disckrscd as noocssary tbr:

( I ) The verilication ofa rcgistration ccrtilicatc or registry identification card pursuant to this Act;

(2) Submission of thc annual rcJxrrt rcquircd by this Act;

(3) Notification of statc or local law enforcemcnt ofan apparent crirninal violation ofthis Act;

(4) Notification of statc and local law enfonccment about falsified or fi-audulent information
submitted fbr thc purpose of obtaining or rencwing a registry identilication card; or

(5) Notification ofthe South Dakota Bo:ud of Medical and Osteopathic Iixaminers if thcre is
rcason to bclieve that a practitioncr provided a written certification and tlre departrn$nt has rrason
to bclieve the practitioncr otherwise violated the standard ofcare for evaluating a medical
condition.

Section 90. Any information kept or maintained by a medical cannabis cstablishmcnt may only idcntify a
cardholdcr by registry identification numb€r and may not €ontain names or o&er personally identilying
intbrmation.

S€ction 91. nt the cardholder's requcst, ths departrnent may confirm the cardholder's status as a
rcgistered qualiling paticnt or a registered designatcd caregiver to a third pafty, such as a landlord,
school, medical pnrt'essional, ()r court.
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Scction 92. Any departnent hard &ive or other data-rrcording media that is no longer in use and that
contains cardholder inlbrmation must bc destroyed.

Section 93. The Executive Board of the Legislativc Research Council shall appoint a nine-member
ovenight comrnittee comprised ofi one member of the House of Representatives; one rcpresentative of
th€ dopartnenl one member ofthe Senate; one practitioner with experience in medical canaabis issues:
one nurse; one board member or principal officer ofa cannabis testing facility; ons person wilh
experience in policy development or implementation in the field ofmedical cannabis; and three qualifring
palients.

Scction 94. The oversight committec shall meel at lsast two tim€s p€r year for the purpose ofevaluating
iurd making rccommcndations to the Lcgislaturc and thc departmcnt rcgarding:

( I )'I'he abilitv of qualiling patienrs in all aLr,cas of thc statc to obtain timcly access to high-
quality mcdical cannabis;

(2) lhe Eftbctivtincss oflhe dispcnsariEs imd cultivation fbciliiics, individually and togethr;r, in
scrving thc nccds of quali$ing patients, including the provision ofeduc*tional and support
scrvices by dispensaries, the rcasonableness of their prices, whether they arc generating any
complaints or security problems, and the sufficiency of the number operating to serve the state's
registered qualiling patients;

(3) The etlbctivcness of thc ca.nnabis testing facilities, including whcther a sumcient number are
opcratlng;

(4) Ihc sufficicncy of thc rrgulatory and sccurity salbguards contained in this Act and adoptcd by
the deparbnent to ensure that acccss to and usc ofcannabis cultivatrod is provided only to
cardholdcrs;

(5) Any rccommcndcd additions or revisions to thc department rcgulations or this Ac( including
rclating to security, safe handling, labeling, and nomenclaturei and

(6) Any rcscarch srudies regarding hcalth cffccLs ofmedical cannabis for paticnts.

Section 95. llre departmont shall rcport annually to thc Legislature on the number ofapplications lbr
rcgistry idcnlilicalion cards reccivcd, thc number of quali$ing patients and designatcd caregivcrs
approved, the numtrer of rcgistry identification canls revoked, the numbcr ofeach type of medical
cannabis cstablishmcnt that arc rcgistcrcd, and the cxpcnses incurrcd and revenues gencrated from the
mcdical cannabis program. thc deputment may not include identif ing information on a qualifing
patient, designated caregiver, or practitioner in thc roport.


